Examine the magazine cover below, and then answer the questions.

$1.25
November 2005

KID VIBES!
A Monthly Magazine for Smart Kids

Inside this Issue

• On the Cover: Teen Musicians
  ‘Balancing School and Stardom’

• From Drab to Fab
  ‘Trendy Makeovers for Kids with Style’

• Fit Not Fat
  ‘Tasty Treats to Feed Your Brain’

• Kids Speak Out
  Letters to the Editor

• Game Scene
  ‘Computer Games That Rock’

• Director’s Chair
  Review – Everybody’s Talking About...

Available at your local library or subscribe online

Next Issue
Welcome winter with some of your favorite stars!
Answer the questions about the magazine:

1. a. What is the name of the magazine?
   __________________________________________________

   b. How much does an issue of the magazine cost?
   __________________________________________________

2. Who is on the cover of this month’s issue? What is the article about?
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

3. In which month would the next issue of the magazine be available? Support your answer with evidence from the cover.
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

4. How does the magazine encourage readers to get the next issue?
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

5. How can you get a copy of the magazine? Write TWO ways.
   __________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________

6. Complete the table below. In which section would you find information about the following topics?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Concerns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Answers

1. 
a. Kid Vibes
b. $1.25

2. A teen musician; ‘Balancing School and Stardom’

3. December – It is a monthly magazine & this is November’s issue

4. It tells you that “your favorite stars” will be in the next issue

5. local library or online subscription

6. Food – Fit not Fat
   Fashion – From Drab to Fab
   Kids Concerns – Letters to the Editor
   Movie Review – The Director’s Chair